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C. P. S. Opens Conference G rid  P lay W ith  A lbany
Five Straight 
A’s on Honor 
Roll of Eighty
L o ra  B ry n in g  C om pletes T w o  
Years W ith  Three  
P o in t A verage
The 1935 sp rin g  semester honor 
ro ll has five  s tra ig h t A  students, an 
increase o f th ree  over the  fa l l  se­
mester. A lto g e th e r 80 s tuden ts  made 
grades above the  requ ired  2.20 ave r­
age d u rin g  la s t semester, in  com ­
parison w ith  the  83 o f the  preced­
in g  fa l l  semester. F o r the  sp ring  
semester, however, 25 students ave r­
aged fro m  16 to  21 hours  o f study. 
Charles G ibbons, 1935 va le d ic to ria n , 
fo r  h is la s t semester took  21 hours 
w ith  a 2.71 p o in t avera-ge. Lo ra  
B ry n in g  has tw o  years o f s tra ig h t 
A, 15 hours each semester, to  her 
cred it.
T o  be on the  hono r ro ll s tudents 
m ust be registered fo r  a m in im u m  of 
12 hours and have a grade average 
o f a t least 2.20.
T he  ho no r ro ll is as fo llow s:
Nam e Hrs. Pts.
Basset, H e n ry 15 3.0C
B ryn in g . Lo ra 15 3.00
K ubo. G iro 16 3.00
W ebster, M aurice 14 3.00
W horley , O live 15 3.00
Nelson. M a r t in 14 2.93
Spencer, Lucy 15 2.93
W illm o t. O ra 12 2.92
Berger. E m il 16 2.88
D ah lg ren , E lza 16 2.88
Soule, H a rd yn 16 2.86
K u h l,  B e tty 16% 2.85
Freem an, G era ld 16 2.81
G ould. C la rk 16 2.81
Jorgenson, E llen 16 2.81
Post, M iles 16 2.81
Sines, M a rg a re t 16 2.81
B uckley, M a rth a 15 2.80
M astrude , Roger 15 2.80
M oore, Louise 15 2.80
W o rtm a n , M a ry  Louise 15 2.80
Hore, K e n n e th 12 2.75
G ibbons, C harles 21 2.71
Becher, R obert 15 2.67
F isher. Jean 15 2.67
H a rtm a n , Jean 14 2.64
(C ontinued on Page Two)
R ick er Heads Frosh
D e rro l R icke r was elected p res i­
den t o f the F reshm an class a t  a 
class m eeting  W ednesday, Septem ber 
18. O th e r o ffice rs  are, Ed R ale igh, 
vice p res iden t; B everly  Peters, sec­
re ta ry ; V irg in ia  S m yth , treasurer, 
and Russell P e rk in s , sergeant a t 
arms. A ll o f the  new ly-e lected lead­
ers are graduates o f S tad ium  h igh  
school except V irg in ia  S m yth , who 
is fro m  L in c o ln  in  Tacom a. The 
o ffice rs  were in troduced  a t F resh ­
m an s tu n t n ig h t.
Freshmen Score High  
In  Aptitude Tests
O f P rof. George F. H e n ry ’s 75 
freshm an che m is try  s tudents who 
took the Iow a S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a p t i­
tude test in  che m is try  over three - 
fo u rth s  o f them  were above the 
m edian o f some 8000 o th e r fresh men 
students th ro u g h o u t the  coun try .
“ T h is  has been the case fo r  the 
past several y e a rs /’ said Professor 
y tfn ry . These tests have been given 
a t CPS fo r  the past s ix  or e ig h t 
years. The ch e m is try  students are 
also above the  general scho larsh ip  
average a t CPS.
H ours Announced
The fo llo w in g  hours are a n ­
nounced fo r  the College lib ra ry  
fo r th is  semester:
M onday, 8 a. m. to  9:15 p. m.
Tuesday to F rid a y , 8 a. m. to  5 
p. m.
S atu rday, 8 a. m. to  12 m.
Winning Stunt 
Faculty Expose
Freshm en G ive H ila r io u s  Acts 
In  A n n u a l Show
T u rn in g  back the pages of tim e  in  
Jones H a ll. F r id a y  evening. Septem ­
ber 20, the  freshm en p a rtic ip a tin g  
in  the prize w in n in g  ac t o f S tu n t 
N ig h t depicted members o f the CPS
fa c u lty  when the  pedagogues were 
young and innocent.
T he  prize w in n in g  pan tom im e was 
d irec ted  by M au rin e  Henderson. The 
sa tire  o f fru s tra te d  am b itions  and 
in h ib it io n s  presented by group two 
was p o p u la rly  received and given the 
judges’ approval. “ The F a cu lty  A l­
bum ”  was the  t it le  o f th is  act.
F ra n k lin  Larson, d ra m a tic  m a n ­
ager o f the  s tude n t body, was gen­
era l ch a irm a n  o f the  e n te rta in m e n t. 
The F reshm an class was d iv ided in ­
to  fo u r  groups, w ith  upperclassmen 
se rv ing  as d irectors.
G roup  1: O rv ille  Weeks, d ire c to r; 
June Larsen, Augusta D ick inson, 
B ill ie  A cton . G roup 2: M au rin e
Henderson, d ire c to r; Id a  Larson, 
Iz e tta  H endricks, B i l l  O rr. G roup  3: 
M ild re d  B row n, d ire c to r; Jo -A n n  
G ra n t, Jane Anderson. G roup 4: 
B e tty  S im pson, d ire c to r; M a rjo r ie  
R anck and Bob B yrd .
M usica l varie ties were presented 
between s tun ts . E lizabe th  H ard ison, 
B eatrice  B arc lay, Belle R u th  d a y ­
m an, E leanor Green, and Helen M ay, 
made co n trib u tio n s  to th is  p a rt o f 
the even ing ’s program .
S tudents ta k in g  p a rt in  s tu n t 
n ig h t were: B il l Burroughs, James 
D oherty , M a ry  C a tha rine  Byrne, 
Louise Boyd, Jane Carlson, Beatrice 
B a rc lay , Paul B a rr ick , B arbara  B ry ­
an, M elba Decoto, B il l  Conser, Joe 
Jeffe rs, Chester G rim stead , M a ry  
Louise E rickson, W a lte r Hopkins, 
Jack F a ilo r, S h ir le y  Foote, Ly le  H e l- 
ander, G len Eaken, M a rg a re t Heu- 
ston, E lizabeth  H ard ison, M y rt le  
Foss, E leanor Green, Grace Hood 
Johnson, R u th  Reisner, Pat P iper, 
M a ria n  M cC ullough, F ranc is  K ru c -  
keburg, Ed R a le igh , L loyd  Priest, 
Russell Perkins.
Cam eron M cK in n o n , B e tty  Lea- 
m an, D o ro th y  Legg, B e tty  Noble, 
Jack lyn  Outouse, Helen M ay, B e tty  
Long. B everly Peters, K enne th  M ac- 
D lcken, D o ro thy  Shaw, B tfle  R u th  
d a y m a n , V irg in ia  S m yth , Donna 
Rue Teats, M a ry  W alters, Venetia  
Shu ltz , M able Woods, Helen W il­
liam s, S tan W h ite , Hal M u rtla nds , 
M a rga re t K e il, K a th e rin e  Nelson.
F o llo w in g  the program  a ska ting  
pa rty , sponsored by the W om en’s 
Federation , was given a t K in g ’s r in k .
T u r r i l l  Names Assistants
A1 T u r r i l l ,  head foo tba ll m anager, 
announces th a t  Jack Aherns, Bob 
Bond and Don Johnson as assistant 
m anagers fo r  the c u rre n t season. 
One o f the assistants w ill be picked 
fo r head m anager fo r  next year.
Few Additions 
To CPS Faculty 
Are Announced
Pres. E d w a rd  H . Todd A p ­
po in ts  F o u r N ew  M e m ­
bers to  S ta ff
Very few changes have been made 
in  e ith e r the  CPS fa c u lty  o r in  the 
courses o ffe red in  the  cu rricu lu m . 
In  the  m a in  the  p re va ilin g  policies 
and program s o f the 1934-35 school 
year w il l  be con tinued  th is  fa ll.  
Pres. E dw ard  H. Todd has announc­
ed a few ad d itio ns  to h is  teach ing  
personnel. ,
P ro f. K e n n e th  M . H ind ley , new 
head o f the  jo u rn a lis m  departm ent, 
comes to  CPS fro m  N orthw este rn  
U n ive rs ity  a t Evanston, I llin o is , 
where he received h is  B. A. in  E ng­
lish  in  the College o f L ib e ra l A rts  
in  1933 and h is M . A. degree las t 
sp ring  in  the  School o f Education. 
M r. H in d le y  is a m ember o f P h i 
D e lta  K appa, n a tio n a l hono ra ry  ed­
uca tiona l fra te rn ity .
D ra w in g  upon h is  fo u r years of 
experience in  newspaper and m aga­
zine work, M r. H in d le y  w il l lead his
‘H e llo ’ Day F rid a y
“ H e llo  D ay,”  a custom  new to 
th is  campus, is to  be observed a t 
CPS th is  F riday , October 4, i t  
has been announced by Charles 
Z itte l, ASCPS president. T he  day 
w ill be observed by students and 
fa c u lty  members before th e  A l-  
bany-CPS fo o tb a ll game in  the 
stad ium  F rid a y  evening.
Pirate Eleven 
Set For Battle 
Friday Night
Puget Sound Favored ; B u t 
Invaders Have Veteran 
A ggregation
Library Gets 
500 Volumes
Since June, three im p o rta n t and 
valuable collections o f about 500 
books have been presented to  the 
CPS lib ra ry , ra is in g  the  to ta l to  ap­
p ro x im a te ly  21,000 volumes.
M rs. S. S. S u llige r, w ife  o f the 
la te  Reverend S u llinge r, presented a 
selection fro m  h is general co llection 
o f books to  the  lib ra ry  ea rly  in  the  
sum mer. M rs. John W allace K e n ­
nedy and he r daughters, presented a 
p a rt o f the  lib ra ry  o f the la te  John 
W allace Kennedy, composed o f v a l­
uable sets o f lite ra ry  and h is to rica l 
classics to  the lib ra ry  th is  fa ll.
A dd ing  to  the Spanish lite ra tu re
section, M r. and Mrs. Charles A. 
departm en t and the  s ta ff  o f T h e _ R °kb in s  &ave to  the  college a col-
T ra il,  college s tuden t pub lica tion , in  
a p rog ram  o f expansion tow ard  a 
la rge r paper and increased adver­
tis ing , w ith  an e ig h t co lum n T ra il 
rep lac ing  the  present, five  colum n 
news sheet as the goal set fo r  the 
f ir s t  o f the ne x t semester.
M iss G eorgia Johnson, CPS g rad ­
uate in  1932, comes as an assistant 
in s tru c to r in  the home economics de­
p a rtm e n t, and M iss Frances B jo rk -  
man, ’32, as an assistant in  the 
b io logy departm ent. M iss Jean­
nette  A m idon, graduate o f last 
sp ring , is an assistant in s tru c to r in  
the de pa rtm en t o f business a d m in ­
is tra tio n .
Few changes have been made in  
the cu rricu la  o f the college d e pa rt­
ments. A course in  L a t in  has been 
added and w il l  be ta u g h t by M iss 
L in d a  Van Norden. A  course in  
sho rthand  is being o ffe red  by M iss 
M a ry  Louise W ortm an, fo r  w h ich  
no college c re d it is given, accord ing 
to R eg is tra r C h ris tia n  M ille r.
lection  o f Spanish stories, readers, 
g ram m ars and anthologies.
T ra il S ta ff Positions 
Open to CPS Students
Jo u rn a lis tica lly  m inded freshm en 
and upperclassmen are urged by 
C arl F au lk , T ra il ed itor, to  repo rt 
fo r  w ork on the e d ito ria l s ta ff as 
soon as possible. R egular pub lica tion  
of the  T ra il w il l  con tinue on M o n ­
days.
L a rry  Penberthy, business m a n ­
ager o f the T ra il,  has announced 
th a t  freshm en and incom ing  s tu ­
dents w ill be welcome to w ork on his 
s ta ff. In  ad d itio n  to  rendering  ser­
vice to the College, the members o f 
the business s ta ff w ill be able to  
earn a sm all income fro m  com m is­
sions on adve rtis ing  space sold.
Coach Roy Sandberg’s Puget 
Sound g rid  s ta lw a rts  w il l  o ff ic ia lly  
open th e ir  1935 N orthw est foo tba ll 
season, th is  com ing F rid a y  evening 
under the arc lig h ts  o f the S tad ium , 
a t e igh t o’clock. Facing the Loggers 
in  th e ir  f ir s t  rea l test o f the  season 
w ill be the A lbany P ira tes o f A l­
bany, Oregon.
Last year CPS defeated the P i­
rates 19 to 7 in  a h a rd  fo u g h t con­
test and w ith  p ra c tica lly  the  same 
team  back, A lbany should prove a 
fo rm idab le  opponent.
In  two games so fa r  th is  season the 
Loggers have broken even, w inn ing  
fro m  the  F o rt Lewis a rm y team in  
th e ir  in it ia l encounter and d rop ­
p ing the WSC t i l t  last weekend.
CPS w il l  bu ild  its  ru n n in g  a ttack  
around A lex Schwetz and N orm an 
M ayer, freshm en sensations, a t h a lf ­
back posts, and Chuck M cM illa n , 
who was ine lig ib le  las t year. Jess 
Brooks w ill be called upon fo r heavy 
du ty  such as backing up the line  and 
sm ashing o ff  tackle  when a yard  or 
tw o are needed. Brooks w ill also 
handle the k ick in g  assignment.
(C on iinuea on Page T h r e e ) '-----
War Is Unlikely 
Says Explorer
E th io p ia  M ere ly  Stake in  
Huge P oker Game
Limited Loans 
Now Available
A lim ite d  num ber o f loan funds 
are availab le to  deserving students 
needing aid accord ing to Pres. E d­
ward H. Todd. A ll app lica tions m ust 
be made th rough  the P resident’s o f­
fice.
These funds include the M e thod ­
is t E ducationa l fund  and are lim ite d  
to  students who are members o f the
M e thod is t Episcopal church. A fund/
is set ap a rt by the R o ta ry  C lub of 
Tacom a from  w hich male students 
w ith  proper recom m endation may 
borrow.
A s im ila r fund  from  w h ich  wo­
men w ith  sa tis fac to ry  recom m enda­
tion  may borrow  is o ffered by the 
women of R otary.
The K n ig h t Tem plars of the 
Ju risd ic tio n  of the S tate o f W ash­
ing ton  m a in ta in  a fund open on ly 
to Juniors and seniors.
A perm anent loan fund of $35 
each year is offered by the Tacom a 
A lum nae chapter o f Sigma Kappa, 
na tiona l wom en’s fra te rn ity . T ills  
aid is given some young woman of 
h igh  scho larsh ip  who is in  need of 
fin a n c ia l assistance.
K ru z n e r  Laughs As 
H artw ick  Capsizes 
On San Juan Cruise
H igh  adventures on the seas 
among the San Juan Is lands was 
l elated by Don K ruzner, president of 
the college ski club last year, in  a 
rad io  in te rv iew  over s ta tion  K V I 
Saturday. K ruzner, who has spent 
the past two summers among the 
San Juan group ga th e ring  m a te ria l 
fo r a guide book, has a lm ost f in ­
ished the m anuscrip t fo r a novel 
w h ich  has its  se tting  in  the islands.
On one occasion as he was sa iling  
on the  s tra its  in  h is sloop, the  “ In -  
v ic tus," a sudden squall broke loose 
w ith  on ly  a. m om ent’s w a rn ing  in  a 
f lu t te r in g  sail. In  the  heavy w ind  
the " In v ic tu s ”  bowled across the 
choppy w ater tow ard the safety of 
the nearest shore, fou r m iles away.
K ru zn e r to ld o f an am using m is­
hap o f his com panion, C ra ig  H a r t-  
w ich, o ff  Rosario beach, F ida lgo is ­
land, on w h ich  they had spent the  
n igh t. On discovering the boat fu ll 
o f w ater the next m orn ing , H a rt-  
w ich offered to ba il i t  out. K ruzn e r 
shoved the c ra ft in to  deep w ater and 
Ills  friend  stepped to one side to 
drop anchor. The rush o f water in  
the boat caused i t  to t i l t  danger­
ously and H a rtw ich  completed the 
catastrophe by grasping the m ast 
and capsizing the sloop on h im self.
There is sm all like lihood  o f war 
between England and I ta ly  over 
E th iop ia , H ugh A. M a tie r, explorer, 
explained du ring  assembly las t 
Wednesday m orn ing. M a tie r looks 
upon the en tire  E th iop ian  s itu a tio n  
as more or less o f a huge poker 
game so fa r  as the European powers 
are concerned.
Prof. John Paul B e nne tt present­
ed a p a rt o f the A de lph ian  Choral 
society in  F r id a y ’s chapel w ith  a se­
lected group o f numbers. They were 
“ Vesper H ym n ”  by Stevenson, Four 
Chorales from  “ Jesus Priceless 
Treasure”  by J. S. Bach, “ A n Angel 
said to  M a ry ”  by M akaron, “ Sa lva­
tion  is C reated” by Tschesnokoff, 
“ In  M ir th  and Gladness”  by N iedt, 
"Forest F lowers” by A r r  K ibakch ich ,, 
“ The Post Road”  by Bohm, and 
" I ta l ia n  S treet Song” by V ic to r H e r­
bert. The solo p a rt o f the last n u m ­
ber was taken by M rs. Lela Sanders 
R unn ing , and the accom panim ent 
was by Von Zanner.
To Announce Play
Announcem ent o f the Homecom­
ing play, w h ich  w ill be presented 
F riday, November 1. w ill be made 
th is  week, according to F ra n k lin  
Larson, d ram atic  manager. Much 
d ram atic  lite ra tu re  has been read, 
but as yet a suitable selection has 
no t been found. T ryouts  fo r parts in  
the play w ill be announced the la t­
te r p a rt of the  week by Miss Jones, 
head of the Speech departm ent.
Freshmen who are interested in  
try in g  out fo r dram atics and have 
no t as yet done so are urged to see 
M a rth a  Pearl Jones o r F ra n k lin  
Larson, dram atics manager, fo r fu r -  
th u r  in fo rm a tio n  concerning t r y ­
outs. The cast fo r the f ir s t  Fresh­
man play w ill be announced soon.
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IN  B LA C K  A N D  W H IT E
Here is the f irs t  endeavor o f the 1935-36 
T ra il s ta ff. W e hope that you w ho looked 
fo r  a scandal sheet are disappointed. O ur 
ideas o f a college paper does not em body 
such an idea.
Each issue o f the paper is a stepping stone 
on the path to a successful p u b lica tio n . In  
each are e rro rs  and crud ities , w h ich , once 
hurd led, broaden the w ay fo r  im p rovem en t 
and progress.
— W e-sha ll try  ttf pub lish  news— news when 
it  was turned in  by T ra il reporte rs— news 
w h ich  is s im u ltaneously  sought a fte r b y  five  
other reporters, correspondents o r p u b lic ity  
men.
The T ra il should re flec t the th in k in g  o f 
the best m inds o f the student body. The 
T ra il inv ites  com m un ica tions fro m  students, 
fa c u lty  and patrons. The T ra il should eva l­
uate and in te rp re t events in  the lig h t o f the 
best interests o f student en ligh tenm ent. T h is  
e d ito r ia l w r ite r  feels that it is w ith in  the 
righ ts  o f college ed itors to pub lish  construc­
tive c rit ic ism  w ith o u t encouraging purpose­
less and m a lic ious com m ent.
It  is, therefore, T ra il e d ito r ia l p o licy  to 
place service before gain; to give va lue fo r  
value received; and to s trive  to exceed w ha t 
is xpected o f us.
Observatory
‘W w  •  m m » y  z A
L o u i e  M a r i n i
W A L L F L O W E R S
CPS has no school regu la tion  dem anding 
th is, bu t som eth ing  should be done about the 
bashfu l students w ho  insist that they can’ t 
debate, p lay fo o tb a ll, w o rk  on com m ittees, 
o r do a n y th in g  else in  the w ay o f e x tra ­
c u rr ic u la r  activ ities. Going to school, college 
especially, ju s t fo r  ro u tin e  classes every day 
is like  go ing to the fa ir  w ith o u t bu y in g  a 
ham burger o r v is it in g  the fa irw a y  o r going 
on a p icn ic  w ith o u t a lunch  basket.
Freshm en and sophom ores by lo o k in g  
around can p ro f it  fro m  the experience o f 
upper classmen w ho have no in terest in  life  
fro m  September to June. Make yo u r school 
life  pay b ig d iv idends; i t ’s the chance o f a 
life tim e  to m ake fast fr iendsh ips  and get 
used to w o rk in g  w ith  and fo r  others.
AT OUR SERVICE
Merchants take a beating in m ore ways 
than one these days, w ha t w ith  sales taxes, 
no end. Hut the ir beating, i f  it ended there 
w ou ld  be bearable. Tha t is bu t the begin­
ning. W henever a student fu n c tio n  is in 
need of m a te ria l support its leaders never 
I a il to fig u re  some way in w h ich  to chisel.
Old students w ill notice a re juve n a tion  o f
I ra il ad copy. It illus tra tes  the m erchan t’s
w illingness to p lay ball. It is no m ore than
la ir  to keep up th is pe rtinen t m atte r, that
student needs are best served by T ra il adver­
tisers.
O ur o ffice  menace c la im s the m oon causes 
m a rita l s trife . W e ’ve noticed tha t it gives 
the tied the ups and downs.
Puget Sound Review
This Week’s Guest Com m entator
. . . “ To Freshmen a t CPS the three “ R ’s”  are new— 
reg istra tion , rush ing and rooting. The f ir s t  R —regis­
tra tio n —is som ething you can’t  do a b it about. I t  is 
in  the  blood o f everyone who has been here fo r years.
R eg istra tion  post m ortem s are as good as m a jo r oper­
ations any semester. Rushing— m ost freshm en have 
sampled and i t  is f ir s t  in  the m ind o f a ll Greeks. 
Freshmen, take a ll you can get. You deserve it, fo r i t  
can be one o f the pleasantest m ethods o f ob ta in ing  
a favorable impression o f life  a t CPS. The th ird  R — 
rooting— is the most im p o rta n t pastime o f loyal Log­
gers th roughou t the year. No m a tte r w h a t the team, 
roo t fo r it. I f  the team is losing, root fo r i t  louder. 
T h a t is the approved way o f showing th a t CPS is not 
m istaken in  saying—“ Welcome F reshm en!”
C arl “ R usty”  Fau lk,
E d ito r o f the T ra il.
Preface: A t th is  tim e o f the  year i t  becomes conven­
tio n a lly  necessary fo r a few p re lim in a ry  remarks. A l­
ways when th ings  begin there m ust be some sort o f 
in tro d u c tio n  . . .  a few gradual unconcerned series o f 
entrances m ust be made in to  the th in g  th a t is going 
to s ta rt. .Otherwise a substance is launched w ith o u t 
reason and an unm erc ifu l audience w ill, a t once, c r i t i ­
cize the whole a tte m p t in to  ob liv ion. The reason fo r 
th is  departm ent is no t exaggerated because i t  is true  
th a t no th ing  is so cha lleng ing as the defence o f one’s 
self. On the con tra ry , we say th a t there is a doubt 
as to  the reason fo r  “ Observatory H i l l ”  and, in c id e n ta l­
ly, we now have a much better chance because, pa ra ­
doxica lly, no th ing  is so d isarm ing  as the custom of 
a d m ittin g  everyth ing.
College Begins: The freshm en, as usual, are keeping 
th ings ro llin g  around here. . . They shaved o ff  S h irley 
W eke ll’s c h in fu l o f goatee and made h im  look naked 
. . . Then they started in  on M arc M ille r, and the nasty 
people took his pants o f f  before an enthusiastic  a u d i­
ence . . .  By the tim e  the bag rush happens next 
Thursday, D erro l R icker and Randy R o ckh ill w ill have 
led th e ir  two classes th ro ugh  p lenty o f com m otion and 
h igh class d e v iltry  . . . One a f -the ru les o f the  a n ­
nua l Frosh-Soph scrap says th a t there should no t be 
any k idnap ing—I ’l l  betcha’ before the week is th rough  
there ’l l  be so m any students kidnaped and so m any 
th ings  in  ru ins around here th a t an innocent by­
stander w ill th in k  th a t a cyclone has h it  the  place.
Headliners: A lice Hazen th in ks  CPS is a grand place 
and W a lly  Potucek says th a t those are h is  sentim ents 
exactly . . . A lthough  th is  is Donna Rue Teats f ir s t  
year here, her name and her connections w ith  the 
college have been conversational topics on th is  loca­
tio n  long before now . . .  A freshm an g ir l ’s name th a t 
I ’d like  to m ention confides th a t she would very m uch 
like  to  meet Bruce H e trick  on accounta’ she th in ks  
he’s swell! Tsk! Tsk! w ha t strange power has th a t 
m an got? . . . Evelyn Hopkins, judg ing  fro m  the over­
heard rem arks o f a few members o f a lm ost every f r a ­
te rn ity  on the campus, is doomed fo r popu la rity , no 
doubt. A D elta  Kapp, who we a ll know, heaved a 
big sigh and uttered “ her eyes are like  the stars o f a 
m id n ig h t sky and her m outh is ju s t like  a l i t t le  rose­
b u d !”  . . . W ow! w ith  a line like  th a t, he could w in  
anybody. ,
D readfu l C rue lty : A r t  C om fort un m e rc ifu lly  d is illu ­
sions a ll fem in ine  adm irers w ith  th is  shocking sta te­
m ent— “ I  w ill positive ly have n o th ing  to do w ith  g irls  
th is  ye a r!”  . . . T h is  makes th ings  vice versa fro m  last
year.
Le tte r D epartm ent: Y e ll D epartm ent— W hen we 
elected cheer leaders las t spring we elected tw o ye ll 
dukes as well as a yell k ing. Last Thursday ’s pep 
ra lly  would have been much more successful i f  flashes 
G ilm ore and M ille r  had been at K e a tin g ’s side . . . 
three w ork ing together.
Fairness Always: Two classes o f people have asked me 
two types o f questions du ring  the las t week. One 
asks . . . “ Are you going to  w rite  the co lum n again 
th is  year?”—tills , o f course, is the po lite  type o f hum an. 
Another inquires . . . “ Say, you’re no t going to  w rite  
th a t column again th is  year, are you?” — th is  class is 
very rude and one th a t would steal candy from  a 
ch ild . They are the ones who could p lay the roles o f 
v illa ins  a t th e ir  ha iries t on the screen (E d ito r ’s note— 
Here, here, now! Be carefu l how you sling those cu t­
tin g  rem arks about!) However we w ill leave every­
th in g  up to the readers. Here's a ll you have to do. 
Tear o ff  the hide from  one cow, or exact facsim ile of 
one, dye i t  red and in  red ink, p r in t  leg ib ly you’re 
name and address and vote w hether I  should w rite  
th is  column or not. And last, bu t no t least, enclose 
one hundred do llars to cover m a iling  expenses. Re­
sults o f the vote w ill be p rin ted  in  an early issue. 
O f the people, fo r the people and by the people, always!
IN K  Club Schedules 
First M eeting Ton igh t
The In te rn a tio n a l Relations club 
w ill meet th is  evening at the home 
of D r. F rank  G. W illis ton . The club, 
w hich stresses student p a rtic ip a tio n  
and though t in  social and po litica l 
problems, Is sponsored by the C a r­
negie Peace Foundation. F rank  
G uhr, senior, is president o f the 
group. Anyone interested in  in te r ­
na tiona l a ffa irs  m ay become an 
active member by p a rtak ing  in  the 
discussions. A regional conference 
a t the U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho  w ill c l i ­
max the com ing club year.
W rite rs ’ Club Studies 
1 9 3 5  Plans at P icnic
Members of the CPS W rite rs ’ club 
and inv ited  guests came Sunday 
evening to  a po tluck p icn ic a t A m er­
ican Lake to discuss plans and aim s 
of the club fo r  th is  school year.
The prize w in n in g  sho rt stories 
of the F ra n k  S. Baker contest spon­
sored last year by the club, “ T ide 
T h a t Heals the W ounded Sand”  by 
Helen B ille t and “ M en T h in k  
T h rough  T h e ir  Feet”  by H erbert 
A rnston, were read. In te rests  o f the 
organ iza tion were discussed fo r  the 
benefit of the guests.
General cha irm an was Fred Lane 
assisted by M a rjo r ie  Ranck in  
charge o f food and Don K ru zn e r in  
charge of transpo rta tion .
Five Straight 
A’s on Honor 
Roll of Eighty
(Continued From  Page One)
Dean Says 6 6/Vo Scrap99 
W hile Sophs, Frosh , 
Chase Through  Swamp
Led by the sophomore president, 
R anda ll R ockh ill, a le rt classmen o f 
th is  m aster m ind  fo llow ed h im  about 
Tacoma in  search o f frosh  prey d u r­
ing the wee hours la s t W ednesday 
m orn ing . To prove the  o ld adage, 
“ The early b ird  catches the  wro rm ” 
Ed Rale igh, frosh  vice-president, 
was nabbed a fte r  a fo r ty - f iv e -  
m inu te  chase th ro u g h  swamps, 
around bushes and over h i l l  and 
dale w h ile  he was endeavoring to  
de liver papers. The sophs, flushed 
w ith  v ic to ry , hustled  th e ir  captive 
to a warehouse, handcu ffed  h im  se­
cure ly bu t no t enough to  prevent 
h is m a tch ing  tokens w ith  h is  guard!
T h e ir enthusiasm  w hetted by the 
f ir s t  capture, the m arauders cruised 
in te n d in g  to  capture o ther im p o rt­
a n t frosh, ru in in g  the  freshm an 
chances in  the Bag Rush, set fo r  
Thursday m orn ing. Dean D rew ry 
upset the soph app lecart by a n ­
nouncing the  Bag Rush had been 
postponed one week. Then Fate 
played her tru m p  card— the key to 
the handcu ffs  broke!
Name Hrs. PI®.
W heeler, Leon 16 2.63
B ann is te r, B ill 15 2.60
Hazen, John 15 2.60
Melsnes, The lm a 15 2.60
Reed, Leland 15 2.60
Roberts, Helen 15 2.60
Simpson, D o ro thy 15 2.60
Wood, Davis 15 2.60
B a ll, N ina 16 2.56
Lupton , C layton 13 2.54
Re veil, Russell 15 2.53
Stern, A lm o r 15 2.53
Henderson, M aurine 16% 2.51
B illings , E ldon 16 2.50
Roberts, Dore 16 2.50
T rim b le , R obert 16 2.50
Penberthy, L a rry 12% 2.48
Laurie , Annie 15 2.47
Brow n, W a lte r 13 2.46
Leo, R u th 15% 2.45
Hudson, Isabelle 16 2.44
Tuck, M a ry -E liza be th 16 2.44
Twaddle, Lois 16 2.44
Johnson, M a rg a re t E. 14 2.43
Pang born, H a rr ie t 14 2.43
G allagher, Owen 12 2.42
B u rk land , Ed 15 2.40
Day, G a il 15 2.40
Hagen, C larence 15 2.40
M aris . Buena 20 2.40
Shahan. K evet 15 2.40
S iler, E lin o r 15 2.40
Ranck, M a rjo r ie 15% 239
Eccles, Robert 16 2.38
Honeywell, Valen 15% 2.35
Hanson, Lo rra ine 15 2.33
Johnston, Grace 15 233
Byrd,' R obert 15 221
Spencer, Frances 15 2.27
V incen t, W ilto n 15 221
W illiam son , Sheldon 15 221
Disher, S tanley 12 225
F inke, M a ry  Jane 16 225
So ha, John 16 225
Davis, G ertrude 13 222
Reister, Lorene 13 223
James, B il l 14 221
Edwards, H erbert 15 220
Feek. Io n ^ 15 220
Johnson. R u th 15 220
Shank. M a u r ita 15 220
Strandberg, M u rie l 15 220
Tee van, Foster 15 220
Trom pen, Grace 15 2.20
Speaks on W a r Menace
Prof. F ra n k  G. W illis to n  o f the 
h is to ry  depa rtm en t spoke on the 
Ita lia n -E th io p ia n  s itu a tio n  as a 
menace to  w orld  peace before a pub­
lic  m eeting o f the Tacom a C o m m it­
tee fo r Peace A c tio n  in  the Y W C A  
at 8 p. in., F riday , September 21.
Maridles
'he S io fv fo re ig n
0 4 8  P a c i f i c  A v e . .  T a c o m a  . W a s h
FREE—Five Days Trial
Call us fo r a tr ia l of the N ew  C O RO NA 
STANDARD PORTABLE w ith  a real touch 
selector and the famous Floating S h ift
H. D. Baker & Co.
109 So. 1 0 th — BR. 4 0 6 2
Gamma Women 
Entertain at 
Rush Banquet
June Larsen C h a irm a n  o f 
A f fa i r  To  Be H e ld  T o ­
n ig h t a t the  W a lk e r
7------------
E n te rta in in g  in  h o n o r o f freshm an  
women D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a so­
ro r ity  w il l  h o ld  th e  f i r s t  rush  b a n ­
quet o f the  year M onday evening in  
the W a lke r h o te l a t 6 p. m.
A  “ M us ica l Id e a ”  has been a r ­
ranged fo r  the evening w ith  so ft 
m usic th ro u g h o u t the  d in n e r by Le - 
Roy Sanders, and m usica l num bers 
w il l fo llow7. T he  co lor scheme o f 
rose and s ilve r w i l l  be used in  the  
decorations. M iss June Larsen is 
ch a irm a n  o f the com m ittee  in  
charge, assisted by the  M isses Ade- 
lyn  Sylvester, D o ro th y  Johnson, and 
Mae M orrison . The  Mesdames W il­
lia m  L a ird  M cC orm ick  and Horace 
G. Scott are the  patronesses.
Hostesses 
Hostesses o f the evening w il l be 
the  Misses M a rjo r ie  M cG ilve ry  
(p res iden t). Jo A n n  G ra n t, M a rjo r ie  
C hurch , Lo ra  B ryn in g . O live  W h o r- 
ley Isabelle Hudson. M a ry  Fay F u l­
ton , F lo ram ae Davis, C rys ta l K ru e g ­
er. C orinne Wassel. Corabelle G r i f ­
f in , K a th e rin e  Saunders. H elen 
Roberts, Frances S m ith , M a ry  Jane 
F inke . M ild re d  K in g , D o ro th y  Jo h n ­
son. A de lyn  Sylvester, C aro l Cava­
naugh. M aud ie  Boswell. C aro l 
M unch, M a rg a re t M unch , Regina 
C a rrie r. June Larsen, B e tty  W orden, 
B e tty  S m allridge , B e tty  B u tle r  and 
Mae M orrison .
W ednesday evening, the K appa  
S igm a T he ta  so ro rity  w il l  e n te rta in  
a t the Tacom a C o u n try  club. M iss 
D o ro th y  B e lle  H a rriss  is  ch a irm a n  
o f the a ffa ir ,  assisted by the  Misses 
G a il Day. D o ro th y  D an ie l, M ild re d  
B row n  and K e ve t Shahan.
C o u n try  C lub Scene of A ffa irs  
W ith  M iss P h y llis  Swanson as 
cha irm an , the  Lam bda S igm a C h i 
so ro r ity  w il l  hono r freshm en women 
w ith  a d in n e r a t  the  Tacom a C oun­
t ry  c lub  T hu rsd ay  evening? O ctober 
3. A ss is ting  M iss Swanson are the  
Misses D ix ie  Tuck, In a  Mae Lee and 
B a rba ra  Beardsley.
The A lp h a  Beta U ps ilon  so ro rity  
w ill ho ld  th e ir  annua l d in n e r M o n ­
day, O ct. 7 a t the  F irc re s t C oun try  
club. M iss E d ith  C o ffm a n  is in  
charge, assisted by the  Misses E lin o r 
S ile r and M abel W ittre n . ,
SEPTEMBER 30, 1935
O ila h  Elects O fficers
M iss M a ry  E lizabe th  T uck  was 
elected p res iden t o f O tla h , senior 
w om en’s honora ry , a t the  f i r s t  m eet­
in g  o f the  semester. O th e r o ffice rs  
are M iss K eve t Shahan, v ice -p res i­
den t and m em bership ch a irm a n ; 
M iss M a ry  Louise W o rtm a n , secre- 
ta ry -tre a s u re r and p u b lic ity  c h a ir ­
m an.
T he  m em bersh ip  also includes 
M iss Helen Roberts, M rs. Buena 
M a ris  and M iss Lucy M ay Spencer. 
M iss A n n  C rapser was chosen ad­
viser. The n e x t m eeting w il l  be held 
tom o rrow  w hen M iss C rapser w ill 
ta lk  about he r sum m er in  M exico 
c ity .
T ry  a 
Dish o f
“Wee Freeze”
A T
Burpee’s
Fraternities 
Name Officers
M ens’ O rg a n iza tions  C om plete 
Y ea r’s A c t iv ity  Schedules
F ra te rn it ie s  o f the  CPS cam pus 
m et las t wreek to p lan  various in ­
fo rm a l rush  a ffa irs  and to  com ­
plete th is  year’s a c t iv ity  schedule.
D ick  R ich  was elected pres ident 
o f the  S igm a M u  C h i f ra te rn ity  fo r  
the fo llo w in g  year, and o th e r o f f i ­
cers are: v ice -p res ident, C a rl F a u lk ; 
treasurer, C la rk  G ou ld ; house m a n ­
ager. Reuben G a rn e t; corresponding 
secretary, R a n d a ll R o c k h ill;  reco rd ­
in g  secretary, C larence Johnson; so­
c ia l cha irm an , D on M aynes; ser­
geant a t arm s, Ed B u rk la n d ; chap ­
la in . Dale Forkenbrock; in te r - f r a ­
te rn ity  council. D ick  R ich  and R a n ­
d a ll R o c k h ill;  a th le tic  m anager and 
pledge adviser, C larence M yk lan d .
A lp h a  C h i N u
A lp h a  C h i N u  m e t W ednesday to 
arrange rush  events. H a ro ld  T o lle f-  
son is p res iden t o f th e  active chap­
te r. G uy Bow er is  v ice -p res iden t; 
V a len  H oneyw ell, secretary; Jack 
Le ik , treasu re r; R obert W illia m s , 
sergeant a t arms.
LeR oy A lsbu ry  is ch a irm a n  o f the  
rush  com m ittee  and is assisted by 
Jack L e ik  and Bruce H e tr ic k . A 
dance is be ing arranged fo r  S a tu r­
day, O ctober 5, w ith  the* same com ­
m ittee  in  charge.
Spurs to Plan 
Fall Initiation 
For Pledges
N ew  G roup to  Sponsor Sale 
O f R ooter Caps F o r 
Federa tion
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T o  Speak on Seabeck
W om en who have been a t the 
Y W C A  conference a t Seabeck d u rin g  
the sum m er w il l  speak in  the  Y W  
room  tom orrow  m o rn in g  d u rin g  
chapel period. T he  Misses M au rine  
Henderson, E ve lyn  Swanson, B e tty  
K u h l and E d ith  C o ffm a n  w il l be on 
the program .
Las t Tuesday a “ Song Fest”  was 
held and an en thus ias tic  group gave 
prom ise o f more good tim es ahead.
To p lan  fo r  the fo rm a l in it ia t io n  
o f Spur pledges, O ctober 14, active 
members o f the  n a tio n a l honora ry  
fo r  sophomore women are m eeting 
a t the C am bridge apartm en ts  to ­
m orrow , where they w il l  be co m p li­
m ented a t d in n e r by M iss M a rth a  
Pearl Jones, th e ir  adviser.
The ou tgo ing o ffice rs  are p res i­
dent, M au rine  Henderson; vice- 
president, Lo ra  B ry n in g ; secretary, 
D o ro th y -A n n  S im pson; treasurer, 
Eve lyn T a y lo r; and ed ito r, M abel 
W ittre n . O th e r members are Id a  
Larson, G ladys H a rd ing , D o ro th y - 
Belle H arriss, Jane Gebert, F lo ra - 
m ay D avis and M a ry  Fay F u lton .
One o f the  enterprises w h ich  the 
incom ing  members who are to  meet 
M onday, Septem ber 30, w ill sponsor 
w ill be the sale o f the  R ooter caps, 
the proceeds going to  the W om en’s 
Federa tion . O ffice rs  o f th is  group 
are Jean H a rtm a n , p res iden t; Helen 
S ta lw ick , v ice -p res iden t; Eve lyn 
Swanson, treasu re r; and B e tty  W o r­
den, secretary. O th e r pledges are 
B e tty  K u h l, M a rg a re t Sines, K a th ­
erine M cConron, D o ro th y  Gross, E l­
sie T ay lo r, Helen Rosenzweig, M i l ­
dred B row n, Ize tta  H endricks, 
K a th e rin e  Yam am oto, Jean H a r t ­
m an, Caro l M unch  and M a rjo r ie  
C hurch.
Change Rush Rules
The ou ts tand ing  change in  the 
so ro rity  rush ru les th is  year is the 
decrease fro m  s ix  to fo u r weeks o f 
fa ll rush ing. T h is  w ill set the date 
o f in fo rm a l p ledg ing fo r  Oct. 12. 
T h is  year rushees need n o t be in  
there homes before 7 o’clock a fte r 
sm all parties. The change was in s t i­
gated because o f the  lack o f tim e 
necessary to  get the rushees home a t 
the fo rm e r 6 o’clock hour.
Independents 
Honor Freshmen
E n te rta in  F r id a y  E ven ing  in  
CPS G ym
A lp h a  Chi N u 
Announces P ledg ing
A lph a  C h i Nu announces 
p ledg ing o f John Fadness.
the
6 t h  £ r  Pine
You Are  Sure to 
F ind  I t  At
RHODES BROTHERS
Faculty Greet 
New Students
The fa c u lty  greeted newr students, 
friend s  and parents, W ednesday eve­
n in g  in  Jones H a ll. D r. Edw ard H . 
Todd, Dean R aym ond G. D rew ry  
and Charles A. Robbins headed the  
receiv ing line .
The p rogram  given by the  Con­
serva tory  was enjoyed by a p p ro x i­
m ate ly  200 people. Decorations were 
in  bronze and gold. F a ll flow ers 
were on the  tab le  fro m  w h ich  M rs. 
Edw ard H. Todd and M rs. Raym ond 
G. D rew ry  served refreshm ents.
Assisting fo r  the  evening were the 
Misses B lanche W. Stevens, P ern ina  
C o llins, A n n  Crapser, L in d a  Van 
Norden, Grace Johnson, K a th ry n  
M atson, and the Mesdames E llo ry  
Capen, George F. H enry, S. F. H e rr ­
m ann, Roy H. Sandberg, Raym ond 
S. Seward, W arren  E. Tom linson, 
Carol A ngst and R ieh l B en jam in .
F o llow ing  the  fa c u lty  reception, 
fa c u lty  members and th e ir  wives s u r­
prised Coach and M rs. Roy S and­
berg a t th e ir  home. M r. and M rs. 
Sandberg were presented w ith  a 
shower o f household g ifts .
COM E TO
Proctor Street Q n ll
ROY CARLSON, Prop.
FOR A  M ID N IG H T  LU N C H  
Open 7 :3 0  A. M. T i l l  3 :0 0  A. M.
26th & Proctor
P lan  Chapel Program s
Charles Z itte l, president o f the 
ASCPS, has appointed the chapel 
com m ittee fo r th is  year. Those on 
the com m ittee are M aurice  Webster, 
D ix ie  Tuck, C layton Lup ton , Lo ra  
B ry n in g  and Jack Green. The fa c ­
u lty  adviser is Prof. A. L. F rederick. 
T h is  com m ittee w ill secure speakers 
fo r chapel program s and provide 
o the r en te rta inm en t.
SPDEN© & JONES
Jewelers
BR. 4375  1 1 30  Bdwy
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F o r the f ir s t  b ig  event in  the  I n ­
dependent social calendar, over 100• * *'
Independents came F rid a y  to  the  
CPS gym  fo r  an evening o f games 
and e n te rta in m e n t. Independent 
upperclassmen en te rta ined  freshm en 
as guests o f honor.
To acqua in t freshm en w ith  the 
o rgan iza tion  o f the Independents, 
an announcem ent was made o f the 
a c tiv itie s  p lanned d u rin g  the com ­
in g  college year by the  group.
A  series o f group games, dances 
and hum orous com petitions in  s tun ts 
and races were played. O rv ille  
Weeks, general cha irm an, was as­
sisted by G ladys H a rd ing , G lenn 
R a tc lif f ,  D ick  Dewes, Eob B ran d t, 
R a lph  Benson, Belden B idw e ll,
Cam eron W ilson, H e rb e rt H eath, B i l l■<%
Burroughs, J im  D ocherty, Jack F a il-  
or and Ash W alker.
R efreshm ents were p lanned by 
M au rine  Henderson and Ize tta  H e n ­
dricks, ticke ts  by D o ro th y  P adfie ld  
and E lizabeth  P ad fie ld  and p u b lic ity  
by M a rjo r ie  Ranck. P ro f. and M rs. 
K e n n e th  M. H in d le y  were pa tron  
and patroness.
Leaves F o r M ills
Miss E llen  Hagberg is leaving T a ­
coma to  en ro ll a t M ills  college in  
C a lifo rn ia . She was secretary o f 
D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a and secretary 
o f the W om en’s A th le tic  Association 
w h ile  a t the College.
LIBERAL 
ENCRAVINC CO.
Photo-Engravers
M A in  6 3 6 8  907*/^ Commerce
FRED SAYS:
Eat A t  T h ie l’s 
A fter the Show
2 6 th  Gr Proctor
CPS Sororities 
Arrange V aried 
Rush Affairs
G roups H o ld  M e e t i n g s ,  
Choose C om m ittees; 
In it ia te  W om en
The members o f the Lam bda S ig­
ma C h i so ro rity  were guests o f M iss 
Helen N ico la  a t her home, Tuesday 
evening. P lans fo r the rush d in n e r 
were made and a com m ittee consist­
ing  o f M iss Helen S ta lw ick, c h a ir­
man, M iss Peggy M ontgom erie, M iss 
M arga re t Sines and Miss M ill ie  
K loepper was appointed fo r  the 
pledge d inne r to be held Oct. 12 in  
the H o te l W in th ro p . A  nom ina ting  
com m ittee o f Miss D ix ie  Tuck, c h a ir­
m an, and the Misses B e tty  K u h l and 
Augusta D ick inson  was chosen by 
the  president, M iss In a  Mae Lee.
A n  in fo rm a l th e a tre -d in n e r pa rty  
was given in  Seattle  by Lam bda C hi 
women, Saturday Members a tte nd ­
in g  were the  Misses P h y llis  Swan­
son, B e tty  K u h l, In a  Mae Lee, M i l ­
lie  K leopper, L e tty  Lawrence, Helen 
Howe, Augusta D ickinson, B arbara 
Beardsley and M a ry  E lizabeth  Tuck.
D e lta  A lph a  Gam m a
Seven women were fo rm a lly  in i t i ­
ated in to  the D e lta  A lpha  Gam m a 
so ro rity  Wednesday evening a t the 
home o f M iss M a ry  Jane F inke. The
new members are the  Misses June{
Larsen, Mae M orrison, Regina C ar­
rie r, M audie Boswell, B e tty  B u tle r, 
D o ro th y  Johnson and C orinne W as- 
sell. The tra d it io n a l in it ia t io n  d in ­
ner preceded the  candle l ig h t  cere­
mony.
The Misses Adelyn Sylvester, B e tty  
W orden, D o ro thy  Johnson, M a rjo r ie  
M cG ilv rey, Jo A n n  G ra n t and Cora­
belle G r if fe n  were appointed to  be 
responsible fo r  tables a t the  bene­
f i t  bridge p a rty  wfh ich  is sponsored 
by the a lum n i association o f the 
G am m a sorority . The p a rty  is  to 
be held Thursday a t the  home of 
M rs. P. W allridge .
K appa Sigma Theta
M iss M a tild a  DeBord w ill be fo rm ­
a lly  in it ia te d  in to  the  Kappa Sigma 
The ta  so ro rity  Oet. 9 a t M iss A nn  
Crapser’s apartm ent, The com m it­
tee in  charge consists o f the Misses 
K eve t Shahan, cha irm an, B e tty  
Simpson and Jane Anderson.
P lann ing  the pledge banquet to  be 
held in  the ju n io r  ba llroom  o f the 
H ote l W in th ro p  are the Misses E l­
eanor H oyt, cha irm an, Jane Gebert. 
Jayne H a ll and R u th  DeSpain.
BARREL-NECK 
Pullover Sweater
$2.95
KLOPFENSTEIN’S
Deposits Insured Under Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Central fflank
Sixth Avenue at  Pine
Checking, Savings, Money Order, Traveler s 
Checks, Safe Deposit Boxes
£ u & te r  a%t (p o & te *
Colorful Art Posters
D U N N IN G  and ELMER
MAin 5578—759 Market
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
Pirate Eleven 
Set For Battle 
Friday Night
(Continued From  Page One) 
M ille r  a t Q uarte r
M el M ille r  who played h a lf last 
year bu t who has been sw itched to 
the quarterback w ill more th a n  lik e ­
ly open a t th a t place fo r the lum ber­
jacks. M ille r  is a fine  blocking back.
On the line, John Fadness, fo rm er 
PLC star, w ill get the ca ll a t cen­
te r w ith  Russ Perkins in  reserve. 
A t guards T u ffy  M a rtin , a new man 
from  Raymond h igh  schoool, and 
Jess Dawkins, two year le tterm an, 
loom as the most logical starters. 
Underwood, Beekman and Srsen are 
the reserve guards.
Veterans a t Tackle
F rank  Sulenes, and Guy Bowers, 
both one year veterans, seem to  have 
the nside track  fo r the tackle as­
signments. B e rthe lit, De Shaw, M il-  
likan , and A llen are reserves.
Vaughn S to ffe l and Don W offo rd  
are the two leading end candidates. 
S to ffe l is a two year le tte rm an  w hile  
W offo rd  is a freshm an from  Che- 
ha lis h igh  school.
W A A  Meets Wednesday
Alice Grimes announces a very 
im p o rta n t W AA m eeting to be held 
Wednesday noon. The m eeting is 
fo r both members and pledges.
F R E E
Stencil Certif icate 
W ith  Gym O u tf its  
at
Men’s & Boys 
Shop
Cray Cym Pants 
65c each 
Absorbent Cym Shirts 
50c each 
Athletic Supporters 
35c 
Cym Socks 
25c, 35c pair 
Sweat Shirts $1.00
Between Oakes and 
Prospect on 6th 
Avenue
Here’s Logger Grid Squad
Fadness, John Center 190 Tacoma
W alt, P iper End 175 Longview
Tingley, Buster H a lfback 155 Sedro Wooley
Van E tten, John Q uarte r 150 Seattle
Underwood, D arre l (Red) End 165 Y akim a
Perkins, Russel Center 185 Tacoma (S tad ium
M artin , T es fil (T u ffy ) G uard 170 Raymond
Mayer. Norm an H alfback 165 Long Beach, Cal.
Schwetz, Alex H a lfback 175 Seattle
Pate, B ill Fu llback 175 Seattle
Bower, George Q uarte r 175 Hoquiam
5ulenes, F rank Tackle ,185 O lym pia
Brooks, Jess Fullback 180 Tacoma
Hanson, Ray G uard 150 Tacoma
Stoffel, Vaughn End 155 Brem erton
Dawkins, Jess G uard 188 Tacoma
W offo rd , Don End 170 Chehalis
DeShaw, Jess Tackle 200 Seattle
Bower, Guy Tackle 185 Hoquiam
Rowe, D ick H a lfback 152 Seattle
Srsen, F rank G uard 168 Tacoma
M ille r, M e lv in Q uarte r 190 Tacoma
M illik a n , Gene Tackle 195 M arysv ille
M cM illan , Charles H a lfback 158 Tacoma
McFadden, Bud Fu llback 170 Buckley
Briggs, Lester H a lfback 142 Seattle
B erthe lit, M arius Tackle 185 Y akim a
Beekman, Paul G uard 165 Tacoma
Hennefer, A1 Tackle 180 Tacoma
Petersen. A r t End 175 G ig H arbor
Jack Reese End 180 Tacoma
Annis G uard Tacoma
Shepard Tackle W a lla  W alla
Bob Ausnes G uard Tacoma
Marsico, George Fu llback 175 Tacoma
Johnson, Clarence Tackle 193 Tacoma
Ragan, Laurence G uard 178 Seattle
G rahm , M o rt End 170 Seattle
Duncan, Gene End 165 Hoquiam
Hoye, Don G uard 157 Tacom a (B e lla rm ine )
M ohr Center 167 Seattle
Sprengle, B ill Tackle 160 Longview
Allen, Roy Tackle 240 Tacoma (S tad ium )
G olf Tourney Carded
A tte n tio n  golfers! The annual
College go lf tou rnam en t w il l begin
late next week. A ll students are 
elig ib le to compete and the course 
w ill be decided upon la ter. There 
w ill be a sm all fee o f ten cents 
charged and a ll those who are in ­
terested should sign up on the b u l­
le tin  board next to  the book store. 
M atch  p lay w ill decide the w inners 
and no q u a lify in g  rounds w ill be 
necessary.
I t  was learned th is  week th a t the 
in tra m u ra l sport program  w ill no t 
begin u n til a fte r the rush period.
by Jack Burns
W hile  the 1935 g rid  season has 
ju s t begun there has already been a 
couple o f ou tstand ing upsets. One 
o f the most surp ris ing  o f these 
games occurred when the Cheney 
N orm al squad downed the Gonzaga 
Bulldogs in  th e ir  opening game a t 
Spokane. Gonzaga was picked to  
w in by five touchdowns bu t they 
emerged on the sho rt end of the 14 
to 7 score.
F I$ IH IE K ? §
! ■  ~ "  Jaecnruvs Oitm Stcrre "
SMART SCHOOL CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ta ilo red
T ro u s e rs
Knickers -Breeches
know they are styled correctly when 
they are wearing
Day’s Tailor-d 
SPORT SUITS
A  W id e  Var ie ty  of Materia ls and Patterns 
A t  Your Favorite Dealers
D id you notice, th a t the W illa m ­
ette Bearcats and the  Loggers’ o u t­
stand ing Northw est conference fo o t­
ba ll riva ls  opened th e ir  season w ith  
a 14 to 10 v ic to ry  over the  strong 
Santa Jose state teachers team.
Puget Sound meets W illam e tte  
October 26, here. The w inner o f 
th is  game is my choice to w in  the 
conference crown, a lthough m any o f 
the expert pickers th in k  th a t the 
College o f Idaho is stronger than  
e ithe r CPS or W illam ette .
The largest man on the CPS grid  
squad th is  season is tackle, Roy A l­
len who weighs 240 pounds. The 
sm allest and ligh test is Lcs Briggs, 
ha lfback, who tips the scales at 140 
pounds. Both men are frosh.
F O O T B A LL  SCHEDULE
*Oct. 4 (n ig h t) CPS vs. A lbany
♦Oct. 12 (n ig h t)  ...................... - .......
................... CPS vs. B e llingham  N.
Oct. 19 (Open)
♦Oct. 26 (n ig h t)  .................... ...........
....................... CPS vs. W illa m e tte
♦Nov. 2 (Hom ecom ing) ...............
..............  CPS vs. W h itm a n
♦Nov. 9 ... CPS vs. U. o f B r it is h  C.
Nov. 16 ............. CPS vs. Gonzaga
Nov. 23 ............... CPS vs. P ac ific
"Home games.
2 P. M .—K ic k  O ff— 8 P. M,
Goddard Sparks 
WSC To Victory 
Over CPS Team
Puget Sound Scores On Pass 
F ro m  Jess B rooks To 
Gene Duncan
Sparked by Ed Goddard, q u a rte r­
back and a leading candidate fo r 
a ll-A m e rica n  honors, the W ash ing­
ton state college foo tba ll squad 
whipped the College of Puget Sound 
46 to 6 a t P u llm an  Saturday.
A lthough  he was in  the game fo r 
on ly  a few m inutes G oddard scored 
three touchdowns fo r the Cougars, 
the f ir s t  of w h ich he made on a 68 
yard run, on the f ir s t  scrimmage 
p lay o f the contest.
CPS made its  lone touchdown in  
the th ird  quarte r on a pass from  
Jess Brooks to Gene Duncan sub 
Logger w ingm an a fte r A lex Schwetz 
o f Puget Sound had in tercepted a 
Cougar pass on the WSC 41 yard 
m ark, and a 17 yard  advance, w ith  
Schwetz do ing the ba ll packing.
Coach Babe H o llin g b e rry  o f 
WSC used substitu tions freq uen tly  
th roughou t the game, g iv ing  every 
m an on his squad o f 52, a chance to  
see action  against the Lum berjacks.
Jess Brooks, M el M ille r  and A lex 
Schwetz were ou ts tand ing  players 
in  the CPS backfie ld  w h ile  John 
Fadness and G uy Bower were the 
m ainstays o f the  Logger line .
W ash ington state ro lled up 25 f irs t  
downs to  three fo r  Puget Sound d u r­
ing  the game.
Fall Finds Puck 
Season in Swing
Sunny days, a s lig h t briskness in  
the a ir, and a w indy fie ld  f in d  the 
g ir ls ’ Hockey season in  fu l l  swing. 
W ith  five  senior, six ju n io r, eleven 
sophomore and tw enty-seven fresh ­
men women p a rtic ip a tin g , tu rn o u ts  
are held every day in  the week a t 
noon. Teams w ill be chosen Oct. 11.
Miss P ern ina  C ollins, women's 
a th le tic  d irecto r, urges a ll freshm en 
women who have n o t yet tu rned out 
and w ish to, to do so, as there is yet 
tim e. Previous experience is not 
necessary.
Senior women tu rn in g  ou t are 
R u th  DeSpain, Regina C arrie r, M a r­
garet Jo Conry, A lice G rim es, and 
D ix ie  Tuck.
Jun io rs  are F lo ra  Mae Davis, M ary 
Fay F u lton , Isabelle Hudson, Ida 
Larson, D o ro th y  Newell, Evelyn 
Tay lo r.
Sophomores are D o ro thy  Daniels, 
Jayne H a ll, Jean H a rtm a n , B e tty  
K u h l, Mae M orrison , Helen Nicola 
Helen Rosenzweig, Evelyn Swanson. 
S a lly  Spencer, D o ro th y  S m ith , B e t­
ty  W orden and M a rg a re t Sines.
Freshm en are B a rbara  Beardsley, 
E rna B renner, E leanore Collen, G en­
evieve C la rk , Jean D arby, A na lie  
Duncan, M a ry  Louise Erickson, Po­
mona Hudson, Helen H arm er, A lice 
Hazen, Grace Johnson, Helen K o jo , 
K a th ry n  Creesy, D oris  M cC lym ent. 
B e tty  Long, K a th e rin e  Nelson, 
Edythe Peele, C lara O live r, M ary  
Jane Roberts, B e tty  Schwad. V ir ­
g in ia  Sm yth. M a ry  W alters, M ao- 
Young, Jane B u m w e ll, R uby L ib o lt 
and M arga re t Huseman.
SEPTEMBER 30, 1935
To Organize Referee
— '■
A new venture in  wom en’s a th ­
le tics sponsored by the W om en’s 
A th le tic  association is the  G ir ls ’ 
Referee club nowr being organized. 
A ll g ir ls  interested are in v ited  to 
a ttend  the f ir s t  m eeting to  be held 
in  room 108 tom orrow  a t 12:05. Es­
pecia lly  women p lann in g  to  use 
physical education courses to  meet 
th e ir  m a jo r o r m in o r college re ­
quirem ents are inv ited .
Jess Brooks w ill be in  the th ick  
o f the f ig h t fo r a ll-conference fu l l ­
back ra ting , from  a ll ind ications. 
Brooks, who is p lay ing  his fo u rth  
and last year fo r the Loggers, is h i t ­
tin g  harder than ever on line  bucks 
while his k ick ing  is also improved.
Pollock and Alskog are tw o bas­
ke tba ll players, both guards, who 
would gladden the hea rt o f a lm ost 
any coach in the Northwest. Both 
played hist season w ith  the c ity  
cham pion W heeler Osgood five  o f 
th is  c ity. Pollock was a regu lar 
member o f the CPS team two years 
ago while Alskog is also an experi­
enced college player.
ALWAYS
A  Good Meal A t
Jack’s Griddle
913 Commerce 
W e Never Close!
dym Togs
Sweat Shirts 
$1.00 Each 
Official Gray 
Shirt—Pants 
Jockey Strap 
$1.59 
Shoes 79c Pair 
and Up 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE 
CO.
924  PAC. AVE.
Throughout the Y ear K im b a ll’s are  
Selling the Highest Q uality  Sporting  
Goods to Every M em ber o f the F am ­
ily— And T h at Service Has Been 
Since 1 8 8 8 —Let lls Serve You
“ Your Sporting Goods Store
1015 Pacific Ave.
